
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Issues and Inspirations:  “Just Songs”, a Concert of 
Susan Marting’s Original Music Inspired by Catholic 
Social Teaching.   

Susan Marting, a St. Cronan parishioner, has been 

writing songs for the past decade or so. Going by the 
stage name Meramec Valley Girl, she plays her Amer-
icana songs  on guitar or banjo. Lately, she has been 

accompanied by fiddler Sarah Heuermann, who adds 
beautiful emotion to each piece. And Susan’s hus-

band, Andrew Marting picked up the bass in his retirement and now fills out  each song 

with deep bass notes. Together, they’re playing Sunday, February 11 from 1:00-3:00 in 
the sanctuary at St Cronan, highlighting social justice songs influenced by Susan’s 
years as a Catholic Social Teaching instructor. A love offering will be accepted for St. 

Vincent de Paul, as both works of charity and justice are necessary for change. A recep-
tion will follow in the Hospitality Room.  Please save the date!  

 

REPLY ALL:  Just a little reminder that when you are responding to someone on Cro-

nan Talk, please DO NOT use the REPLY ALL option….please only reply to the per-
son sending the email.  Many people are unsubscribing to Cronan Talk because of too 
much back and forth and too many emails.   

Archdiocesan Concert:   “O Sacred Banquet” is a concert featuring Medieval to Mod-

ern Sacred Music devoted to the Eucharist. This event will take place on February 2nd 

at 7 p.m.  at Kenrick-Glennon Seminary.  Please see the website for more de-

tails. https://www.polyhmniasaintlouis.com/  

Weekly Envelope Users:  In your monthly packet of weekly contribution envelopes in 

January, you should have received an envelope marked “First Offering”.  This envelope 

is used for making a contribution to off-set the costs involved in offering a weekly con-

tribution envelope to our parishioners.  The suggested offering is only $3.00, but if all 

users contributed, it would cover all of our costs.  Please consider making a donation if 

you are an envelope user.  If you would like to discontinue the use of your envelopes, 

please contact the church office and we can make those arrangements for you. Thank 

you. 
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